
Visltors of The Big Fair 
Please Note the Foliowing:

BACK FROM ARiiEXTINE

Krank and Abe l'nger from 
Rush Lake reevhed home July 20, 
after epending aome interneting 
montlia in the Argentine. They 
thought of looking for new homee 
in South America, but have return- 
ed home finnly eonvinced that Ka
nada ia the “beet yet.” Abe says 
he found no place that he likes bei
ter than Rush Lake. They return- 
eil via New York, s|>ending a few 
days there on the way home. They 
report that while cro|W are good in 
the Argentine. the farmers there 
have no way of arlling the grain. 
moet of them having last year’e 
erop still in storage.

Jacob H. Iioertirn died at the 
home of P. II. (»oertzen, July 13, 
and was buried from the Menno- 
nile Bretljreii cliyreh.
HELP KOK LIVESTOCK MEN 

A8SURED
Foliowing a Conference of ofti- 

| eials of the Dominion government.
| the railway* and the provim-ial 
government« of the prairie provin- 
ee« held at Winni|x-g on Thursday, 
it was announeed at the eonclusion 
that so far^as the railways and the 
provincial govermnents are eon- 
cerned, an agreement had beea 
reaehetl respeeting the transporta- 
tion of feed to stock in drought 
an-as, and the traiis|sirtation of 
stock from drought areas to pas- 
ture. The Dominion government, 
it is hoped, will also agrce to the 
poliey reachi'd at the Conference.

Light draft hone«, harness, elasse* 
62 to 63.

Cattle—Aberdeen Angus males, 
c lasses 250 to 259. Short horn 
groups, claaees 220 to 224. Dual 
purpose Shorthorn,, claaees 328 and 
329. Holstein fernab« und groups.) 

268 to 302.
EXHIBITION VISITORS

REÖÜCBD TICKETS KOR ROUND TRIP WILL BE ISSVED AND 
SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE RUNNTNO TO REGINA '■1

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 9.30 A M 
Horses—Clyilesalale champion- 

ships, classes 15 and 16. t'lydes- 
•lale special«, classes 66 to 69 and 
72 to 75. Bora’ and girls’ dass, 
610.

Most of you have read my special announce- 
ment in the last weeks issue of this paper 
and no doubt you will remember some of the 
things I have told you about my goods, my 
prices and my Service. Düring this week I 
shall endeavour to give special attention to 
Exhibition Visitors. Come to my störe, make my 
störe your headquarters and let me give you all the 
Information desired and in your own language.

Above all remember thls, whether you buy or not, you are al- 
ways heartily welcome at

AUTOMOBILES ADM1TTED KREE TO THE GROUNDS
M

ROOM KOR 2,000 CARS INSIDE EX( LÖSCHE AND PARK ING 
SPACE KOK OVER 5.000 JUST EAST,* MAIN ENTRÄNGE

Aberdeen Angus groups 
clause* 245 to 249. Boys' and 
girls" comjielition, 611,

C'attli
Aßt BUSINESS FACILITIES TO BE PROVIDED AT FAIR— 

BANK, TELEPHONE, TELEGRAPH OFFICES AND 
MAIL BOX ES THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1.30 P.M.

Horses—Heavy draft horses, 
harness < farmers i, classes 53 to 55. 
Heavy draft horses in harncss, spe
cial«, classes 70 and 71.

Cattic—Hereford groups, elas- 
ses, 245 to 249. Hrrdsmeu's vom- 
Petition, elass 275. Sjmi-isI . lass,
277.

OVER »150,000 EXPENDED ON NEW BUILDINGS AND EVEKY- 
THINNPOSSIBLE HAS BEEN DONE TO AID VISITORS 

IN ENJOY1NO TH EMSELVES I
KXHIBIT OK KAHM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE BIG FEATURE 

ALL RECORDS BROKEN BOTH FOR NUMBERS AND VARIETY 
AT THIS YEAR'S EXHIBITION X)

XINTERNATIONAL AUTO POLO < (IXTEST BACH DAY BEFORE 
GRANDSTAND 

(Most .Thrilling Sjs>r1 in World >

SAD PLIGHT OF A
KETURNED SOLDIER JX?♦>

Amiounml in the papern an kil
let!, and believed dead by all bis 
friemls in Regina, Fred S. Smith, 
of the l«t Hattalion. Grenadier Gu- 
ard», who fougfat with the “Cou- 
temptihlea” in 1914, returned to 
Regina very iniieh alive We<lnewlay 
night only to find, on viaiting hia 
home yesterday mornrtjiif that it 
had beeil ransaeked ao badly that 
only the shell of the little home 
remaina. Doora, aaahea and furni- 
ture were gone and the home aerv- 
ed as a playgrmmd for the young- 
atera from round about.

The house is the last lot on Ro
binson Street no»*th. within the city 
liniita, and atanda alongside the G. 
T.l*. railway.

:JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION MORE WONDEKKULLY 
BRILLIANT THAN AT ANY PHEVIOUS TIME XX

I000 exhihita at Regina Fair.
ares .-a» h afternoon of Moi|da\. Tin aday. Wethieaila> and

Over IM,
rsv r.iHo

XThursday.
Automobil rares Friday afternoon and evening and Saturday

Afternoon. OUTFITTER TO 
MEN. WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

L”N EARLY“ BEER IS UP IN 
PRICE XThrilling raee In tween automobile and airplane Saturday evening. 

Sousaa Band eaeh afternoon and evening for aix days.
Stunt* hy,military aviators twiee »1«ily* from Morniay afternoon 

to Saturday night.
S«*e the aiitoinohile *how, ineltiding aissembling of Ford cam.

Heer (the two per ceut. varivty) 
has gone a via fing in priee, and 
eonimencing yesterday morning, 
the 10-doz. harrel, whieh was quot- 
e4l on W^dnesday at $14 a harrel, 

Hing at $16 a harrel.

Xrxis new sf 
IiOath ty see the lx*i*r brewers get 
ahead in the priee raising, the pop 
manufactiirers eame hark iiiuncd-

NO ADVANCK IN FA FE AND HOTEL RATES FOR FAIR Our «taff will be glad to sbow you arouud without any Obligation ou your pan.

"THE SHOP OF BETTER VALUES" 1911 South Railway Street REGINA, SASK.II.B.C. WILL OPEN HERE 
AUGVST ISTLivestock Judging Program ■<

iately with a raisc of »1 per bar-
On Anglist 1 the Hudson's Bay 

Company will open a Wholesale to- 
baeco-^varelioiise ih pari 
premieer'oeeupied by T. A. Smced, 

Railway Street. 
Floor space of about 35x75 feet has 
bcen rented on a monthly lease and 
a staS of travellers will work out 
of Regina, covering «outhern and 
central Saskatchewan. The Com
pany ha« had a «imilar braneh for 
mme time in iSaskatöoiU

rel.
MONDAY, JULY 26. 1.30 P.M.
Horses—Belgien males, classes 

33 to 37 and 47. Agricultural hör
ne«, elasse« 56 to 61, 64 and 65. 
Farmers’ driving horses, classes 
127 and 126. Saddle horses, el&asea 
129 to 131. Punies, classes 132 to 
136. Delivery and drav. classes 
138 to 240.

Cattle—Aberdeen Angus femal- 
es, blasses 260 to 269, Ayrshire 
males, clssscs 303 to 312.

Sheep—Southdowns, claAcs 400 
to 410. Shropshires. elass.« 411 
to 421.

Swine—Yorkshires, classes 500
to 514.

t "attlc—Shorthom niab-s, rlass»-« 
200 to 209. Hereford feinstes, clas
ses 235 to 244. Ayrshire females, 
elass»-« 313 to 322. Ayrshire groups, 
dass. « 323 to 327. Reil Polled mal
es, dass»-» 339 to 348.

Stu-cp—Southdowns, classes 400

The foliowing item has been for- 
Beri.in, July 26. — One of tln-Jwarded to us for puhlieation hy 

most serions strikes in the historyone of our readera. 
of Upper Silesia has brokcii out 
at Chorzow and Sarboaurs, m ar 
Kattowitz, where the eleetric light 
workers walkisl out, ostensibly ow- 
ing to Spartacau influence. The 
grtificial light ing of the entire pro- 
vince has been cut off, eoal minee 
are not 0|>erating am! every indus- 
try that de|iendK npou eleet ricity 
for light and jiower is threatened.

SERI0C8 STRIKE IN SILESIAof the PHYSICIANS ADVANCE FEES
In order to ohtain greater uni- 

formity in the fe.-s charged hy doc- 
tors throiighout Saskatchewan, the 
Medical assoeiation has revised the 
scbedule of fees whieh was drawn 
np in 1906 and hu not been revis
ed «nee. The result will be that 
there will now be a uniform miii- 
imiirn eharge inade for im-dical at
tention of all sorts for Saskatche
wan.

This is of special importance in- 
asimu h that, in a eourt casc herc- 
aftcr, a doctor will have "to give 
special reasons for eharging more 
than the fee lantdown in the sche- 
dule. The sehedules will short ly lie 
available to the dociors aml may 
Ia- examined by [mtients.

Tbc new schcdulc doe» not 
i-liaugc the eharges materially. The 
minimiim eharge for a doctor's vi- 
sit is increased from »2 to »3, but 
the priee for vonsiiltaliun. visits to 
the eountry, administering of anac- 
theties rcinain unchange»!. as do a 
great many of the eharges,

CONSTIPATION. Mr. J. B»r- 
ling of Star City, Sask., writes: 
“Sims- my wife has . been using 
Forni's Alpcnkm-utt-r, she no lon- 
gcr suffers from constipation as 
ehe ilid before. , Otlicrs here, who 
have mied the remedy, have müde 
similar experienees.'" This old, re 
liahle family remedy i« not snld 
through drnggists. For futher par- 
ticitlars write to l)r. Peter Fahrne.v 
& Sons Co. 2501 Washington
Blvd., Chicago, III.
Deliveri-d fisv ■;tlduty in t'anada5
put on hrcail rntionn in Sept^inbvr. 
It wa* sakl that th« syütvm of breatl 
«*ard# prohahly will hc re-^tabli*h- 
«I in that uionth, htTaiis** of a pos- 
Hihle shortagi* of whvat.

at 2125 South
As we ourselves know that in MARR1EI) COUPLE wantod im 

mediately to w<»rk on farm dur- 
ing tlm-shihg time. Wage* ac 
cord ing to arrangiunent*. Wo 
man, for wlioin )x>aition ia also 
open if single, must be ible to 
cook, do hou»<*work and milk 
one or two cow*. Apply personal 
or hy letter to A WEISHERG, 
Odessa, Sask

many eaaea a croa* injustice was 
done to peoplctwho speak 
have no hesitition to puhlish said 
have no hositation to puhlish said 
article and let the great 
know tty» faets:

* * The writer has been informell 
that the T. Eaton Co. of Winnipeg 
has dismisHcd all their 
with German namea irreapective of 
the faet that most of them

the Ger-

to 410 Shropshires, vlasses 411 to 
421. masses

‘Sw! Berkslii r»*s.
0AS0LINE FLOW ING

IXTO THE D1TCHWED., JULY J0, 9.30 A. M.
Honte*—Clydeedale females, 

classes 6 to 14.- Pereheron males,. 4 Gasoline flowwl like water when 
classes 11 to 21. Thoroughbreds, 
elasw-s 111 and 112. Hackneys 
elass 114.

pfoyee*
►

COUNT KAROLYI ARRESTE!) 
AT PRAGUE

WANTED TO RENT A FARM 
of 2 or 3 fcfeötion*. Have lots of 
horses .and Implements. Ixits of 
Help. Apply Box 32 Kennst on, 
Sask

1 wo ears lieeame ilerailed on the U. 
T. Paeitic line from Northgate. 
;The accident happvned tWo*"inib»s 
south of I^ewvau on the mixed

Imrn in this eountry an<l are thus 
British subjects hy birtli. Such a 
proetnlure seeins incomprehensibh 
eonsidering the faet that Eatons 
have thoiisands of Gennan-speak 1 
ing Customers throiighout the West j L SALL <)N L 1* A I RBANKS

M<us4‘ Engine 30x60, first elass 
sliape; One Rumeley Advanc<* 
»Separator, 32x56 together with

Berun, July 28. — Count Kar 
olyi, fortner II Ungarinii provisional 
President, with his wife and eliil- 
dren and entire suite, have been 
arrested and are beiug dvtained at 
Prague, aceording to the Vossisidu- 

'Zeitung.

TUfcSDAY, JULY 29, 9.30 A M 
Ilonk**—Relgian females, elasses 

38 to 44 and 48. Helgian groups. 
«•lasse* 45 and 46. Stnmlanlhmls, 
«•lasst1* 115 to 120.

(’ättle^Hohttein males, classes
278 to 287. Shorthom females. 
elasses 210 to 219.

Cattle—Hereford males, «*lass«*s 
22.5 to 2^i4. R4h1 Polled females. 
ela.sses 349 to 3.58. Red Polled

train for Regina. The imssmigers 
in the rear eoavh got somewhat of 
a fright hilf no one was injured 
They «juite enjoyed seeing the gaso
line running, and on arrival in R«*- 
gina, predieted a riw» in the priee 
|ier gallon^dtiring the next few 
days. The passengers were inotor 
e«l to Ivewvan aml brought to Re
gina on a sptvial train.

groups, «»lasses 359 to 36-3.
.. Sheep—Leivesters, clasws 444 to 
454. Sheep, any other pure breed, 
«•lasses 45.5 to 465. Grade sheep, 
elasses 466 to 469. Boys’ and girls’ 

Sheep—Oxfonls, elasse* 422 to (»|H8K gj2.
4.32. Suffolks or Hampshires, elas 
ses 433 to 443. i

who have for years ordere«! larg« j 
quantities of all kinds of goo«ls • 
from the mail-order departrnent of 
tliat firn» after receiving Eaton 's e«piiptm nt : 9no Engine
catalogue (the women’s bilde, as Gang l'low 10 t«ct Priee for

ih«* whole outfit only $3500; good 
terms. Apply Adolf Kaspi’r, 
Prclate. Sask.

CUTT1NG WHEAT
Saskatoon, July 26. — The tirst 

wh«iat eiltting in the Saskatoon dis- 
trict started today. The yield on 
the early ripened fieMs is «-stimated 
at from six to eight busheis. Some 
of the later wheat will give a mucli 
larger yield however.

some poople call it.) If the hard- 
earned nioney of the German- 
h|M-aking farmers is g<m»<I eiiough 
to l»e accepted hy that firm then I — 
We farim rs fail to s«^e what harn» i 
there ean t>e if hohk* of thos«* go«HU 1 
are heilig handled by German 
ispeaking employ«•<•*.

WED., JULY 30, 1.30 P. M.
Horses—Pereheron groups, Spe

cials and vhampimiships, elasses 29 
to 32 and 76 to 86. Roadsters, clas
ses 123 to 126. Heavy draft horses, 
harness (open), classes 49 to 52.

TUBNDAY, JULY 130 P.M.
Horses—Ulydesdales stall ions, 

«•lasses 1 to 5. Pereht'ron females 
elasses 22 to 28.

CROPS AROUND MELVILLE 
NOT SO BAD

The crops around Mehrille do not 
look so ba<l after the several liail- 
storins aml h 
weeks ago. Within a tifty-mile ra- 
«lius of town, the yield will be the 
heaviest ever known. The hail «las 
done some had damage, and the 
amount varies from 10 to 50 per 
eent. in some loealitios; others 
were not touched, and some crops 
are a total lost*. Prior to the hail, 
crops looked so good and were so 
heavy that the hail will not affeet 
the average yield very much. There 
is plenty of moisture, and ideirt 
growing weather; no bofher from 
insects or other eauses

MOVLNG EÄSTWAKD

July 11 a family whieh ha<l been 
living on a farm near Eyebrow 
passe» 1 through Parkheg with all 
their little effects in a vehiele 
ilrawn by a train. There were six 
children, all walking with their 
parents. - The falber atoted . that 
they had been on the farm for six 
years, and had .not yet had a erop. 
They eonld stand it no longer. and 
had left. He intended to walk un- 
til he «ruck aomething green, then 
to get work at anything that offer- 
ed in order to get food for hi* 
family.

SMALL FARMERS I1ARD HIT
The erop failure will hit the 

small farmers in the Webb d ist riet 
very hard. It is a question whe
ther aome of them will be able to 
reeover from the effeeta of tbree 
years’ drought in sueeession. ün- 
less the government stepe in with 
relief again this fall, theo» will be 
a lot of suffering and privation.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I APABST BREWING STOCK FOR 
AUKTION

two

Milwaukee.—Stock of the Palwt 
Brewing Company, with a par va- 
lue of »2,869,900, owne»! by enemy

K

VISITORS «EXHIBITIONalieiia, will be sobh-at auction by 
the aiien property cnstrxiian at tly- 
offiee of the Company. The pro

$
perty waa owned by Henry Best 
and Mrs. Clara Schulheek. Ikjb 
are now in Germany.

See the
IIRKAD l LOS AGAIN 1X BIG SALE 1FORCE TO GUARD RUINE 

LAND E
Paris, July 26. — The size ol 

the forc»1 required for the oeoupa- 
tion of the Khineland under the 
terms of the German peace treaty, 
was a question under consideration 
by the supreme eouneil at totay's 
s»-ssion. For the present it is saiii 
forees of 150.000 men are likely t< 
be consiileml nee«»saary on the left 
bank of the Rhine.

- of -
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, 

Silverware, Etc.
BOLSIiEVIK LEADER 

BOASTS OK PROGRESS
OK RED MOVEMENT 

Vienna, July 28. — George Tchi- 
teherin, the Kussian Bolshevik for- 
eign minister, answering an en- 
quiry made by a Vienna newspaper 
as to the ptvsent Situation of the 
Soviel is quote»! as follows:

“Wo are stronger than ever. Our 
revolution has vanquished the Ho- 
henxollerns aml the entente has 
gathered the ripe fruit. The Ru« 
«ian rejuvenation is progrtwuing 
but breakers are (tili ahea»i. Kol- 
chak has foreign backing: he has 
gathered a large army. Denikine 
ia well equipptd.

“Despite diffieulties the Soviel« 
are gaining gro und, discredhing 
imperialism. The entente armies 
are erumbling away. All the op- 
preased reeognixe the Soviel as a 
magic force and that they must 
ultimately imitate h.”

«fl

POLISH VICTORY
Paeis. — The Pole« have defeat 

ed the Bolsheviki north of Pinak, 
aceording to a despateh from Pinsk 
under date of July 10, and have 
captured the important railroad 
centre of Lnmninetz, entting the 
Communications of the Bolsheviki 
operating in Pedolia and Galicia 
with Moecow. A numher of annor- 
gd railroad train« were tak#n by 
the Poles.

Official despateh»-* from Warna* 
say that the Bolsheviki defeated by 
the Pole« at Lunninetz, were rein
forced by the best detachmentt of 
the Red army, marines and 
Chineee.

U

Eyes tested. Classes fitted. Watches 
repaired. Alarmcjocks $1.50

M. G. HOWE JIEWELE* AND OFTICIAN

Scarth Street

i -

I

y
V. , . . -

Too Late to Classify

THE COURIER, REGINA, SASK., WEDNESDAT, JULY 30, 1919.4

Enjoy Yourselves Düring Exhibition Week
And Don’t Forget To Call At The Courier

; ENGEL BROS.
1723 Scarth St Opposite Kiag’s Hotel

REGINA

i

v

You surely will save money by buy ing in our störe, as store
men in the eountry naturally have to eharge more for the 
goods. By buy ing at our place you will get all the benefit 

of our large purchasing faejlities. v

Regina and District

Look around and see the BIG 
bargains we have to offer in 

BOOTS, SH0ES and SLIPPERS

■68BB®8iai9fiS9ia5Ei5I9Isj5f35J3f5/2IBf5f9J5/5JSJBf5/3J5fB15fB?af5/2®5ft

A HEARTY WELCOME
t To our fcllow-country-iiivn ainl all visitors of the big

FAIR
You are eonlially inviti«! to mak»- our störe your hea»lqiiarters

WE GLADl.y WILL STORE' YOUR BAGGAGE 
KREE OK CHARGE
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